The use of Geomembranes as agricultural pond liners has been on a rise due to growing concern about the need to conserve valuable sources of water. Geomembranes are fully impervious to seepage and leakage compared to traditional pond liners such as concrete, admix materials, clays and soils. Geomembranes also have a variety of other uses.

Texel HDPE reinforced geomembranes consist of a unique multi-layer construction consisting of a technologically designed core layer encapsulated by a high performance reinforced fabric and extruded coating layers.
CONSERVE WATER, CONSERVE LIFE

Water Conservation Applications:
- Water reservoirs and ponds
- Water Conveyance (Canal Liners)
- Earthen Dams
- Liquid Containment (Pond Liners)

Other Applications:
- Solid Waste Containment (Landfill)
- Mining Applications
- Spill or Secondary Containment
- Caps & Closures
- Specialty Containment Applications
- Aquaculture

Advantages of Texel HDPE Reinforced Geomembranes:
- Lightweight
- Economical
- Flexible
- Tear & puncture resistant rugged strength
- High hydrostatic resistance
- UV resistant
- Minimal thermal expansion & contraction

Product Specifications:
- 0.25mm to 1.5 mm
- IS 15351

For Technical Data Sheets and more information, please visit www.geotexel.com